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The Mustongs \A^er>t 4-1 tbis weekend.
Find out bow they come out on top.

ASI: It's /our job to get bu<W/-buci<iy witf» the
students, not the odministrofion. Give democ-

racy a chonce!
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Engineering hauls out the sandbags while
%

professors keep predictions in check
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Agriculture
Appreciation Week

See FLOAT poqe 3

To c re a te c o m u m e r awarene%% of^ a n d th a n k fu ln e n n fn r^ th e e c o n o m ic im fH tria n c e o f a l l

anpectn o f a ftr ic u U u r e to th e h e a lth a n d w e ll-h e in ff o f S a n I j t i i O h in p o ( o u n ty citizen%.

Shtsftw:

Tm nsfikv:

Integralcrl Pc»l Management Kthihit af the f rainty

• Phnfngraph» frnm the Agnciiliiirc Apprcciafinn

fim crm n cn f i 'enfcr thfraighnut the week. »hr»wing

Week phnfn cnnle»l will di»played nn fianlen Street

hrm the affkulfifrc indw»#ry i» trying tn make fond

at San Liii» f)hi»pn'» Farm er'» Market

Mifcr far cfimumcr*i hy rerhuctng il» reliance

• ,AI»n at Farm er'» Market Try In »lump the i'nunfy

nn pe»iicirle»

Agricultiirc i)cpartm cnl'»

Hug Man " f'hiWrcn can

bring hug,» In Richard l.iffle. and if be cannnt Mlenti-

Ti F.M»%>:
A»»emhfyman Tnm Hradrmarr» will prc»ent a rcvdit
firm tn the San l,im flhT»fvi H»»ard nf Siiprrvivir».

fy the hug. nr if it i» an c»pecially unu“»ual hug, the
chikl whn brought it win»
• l.illle will al»n give a prevenlatKin nn beneficial
m»ect» and their u»c» in agricuirural npcrafinn» in
the enunty at the San Lui» f thi»po f 'hddrcn'»

W

f iin k s iis v :

Mu»eum at 1010 Nipnm*» Si at 3 p m

Pcnfifc wearing »andwKh hr«»rfl» primed with car-

• Penpic weanng »andwich hnard» printed with car-

Hwm character» and rhyme» ahnut frwid »afety will he

Umn character» and rhyme» ahnut fond »afety will he

featured at the Ala»cadern Farm er'» Market

featured at the M nrm Bay Farm er'» Market

fmm 1 p m m ft p m.

from 3 p m. tn 5 p m
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A public forum on Col Poly's proposed parking garage is set for

7 p m. at the M onday Club, 1815 Monterey St., in San Luis
O bispo The structure would be built near the PAC where tennis
courts are currently located. The environmental impact report will

The Office of the President, The College of Liberal Arts,
and the Cal Poly Humanities Program are pleased to announce

be discussed and representatives of Cal Poly and the firm that
wrote the study will be there to answer questions. Everyone is invit

Humanities X490
The President’s Seminar:

ed.
It's a free self-help workshop sponsored by the Institute for the

Science, Society, and the University

Family. Called "Bailing Out; A re you satisfied in your relationship?
Have you thought about ending it but are not sure how?", the title

Taught by

speaks for itself. The workshop takes place from 7 p.m . to 8 :3 0
p.m. at 150-B South Sixth Street in Grover Beach. For more infor
mation and to reserve your place at the w orkshop, call 4 8 9 -1 0 0 5 .

Cal Poly President Warren Baker
Prof. John Culver, Political Science
Prof. Ron Brown, Physics
Winter Quarter 1998

El Corral Bookstore is having its 20th-annuol Monster Mash party
featuring discounted items, a DJ and dancing, treats and prize
drawings. Be there between 6 p.m . and 9 p.m.

W

ednesday

The Solar C a r Club meets every W ednesday at 7 :3 0 p.m . in Building
13, room 127,

THURSDAY
The Zookeepers is playing at Backstage Pizza at noon.

Friday
If the subject of Shamanism & the M ayan Calendar Roots your
boat, there is a free lecture by author Kenneth Johnson at 7 :3 0
p m in Los Osos. Learn about the divination practices, astrology

The class will address a number of issues in science and society as they involve higher education in
California and the nation as we enter a new century. Guest spieakers from politics and higher education in
the State ot California will be invited to participate. Students who are selected to take the seminar will be
active participants in all discussions. Enrollment will be limited to 20 students. Because the Humanities
Program anticipates high demand tor this class, students must have senior standing, and at least a 3.0 gpa
in all university course work to be considered. It you meet these cnteria. and are interested in enrolling
please pick up a couse description, and a short application form from the Humanities Program Office,
Room 28 ot the Faculty Office Building or from the Office ot the Dean ot the College ot Liberal Arts, Room
31 ot the Faculty Office Building.
Applications are due to the Humanities Office or the C LA Dean’s Office by October 17 at 4pm
You will be notified promptly it you have be admitted or r>ot. The telephone number ot the Humanities
Program is 756-1206. The e-mail address ot Prof Richard Simon, the Chair ot the Humanities Program, is
Rsimon. Humanities X490 is a new 4 unit class, which will meet each Thursday from 4pm to 7pm in the
Alumni House on campus The course has been approved tor G E& B area you might want to take the class.

Tliere m ay be ciips in the road.
But they don’t have to be in the w orkplace.

and the world view of the Mayans. It's at Volumes of Pleasure
bookstore at 1016 Los Osos Valley Rood.

G roove Syndicate is playing at Backstage Pizza at 5 p.m.

Saturday
Interested in horticultural therapy^ This confererKe at the
Achievement House, including a tour of the Mental Health
Association's G row ing Groursds Farm & Nursery, is for you. There
will be nxiny krrowlecJgeable speakers, and it's free It starts ot 8
a m. For nfx>re informotion, contact Derron Dike ot 5 4 6 -0 4 8 0 .

llt'wkKt-Parkarfl is ki»oH-n as miK h f«»r its pion**«>nnC manaiii n»onf st\l»* as it is Utr its prrirliH't.s Wo
1>oIh*\to in opon coimnnnH abon and mtollortnal froodom Kospc«l f<»r f*ofrple and idoas .Ami a sxHorjo
dial allons rornarkahio ihines to hapj»on with fr amwork. It’s m> wf»ndor HP is th<' first rhoiro for so
many rollotjo gradnatos ,\nd Cal Poly is HP's lop i»*iTuiting school Wo'ir coming on ( ampus smni u*
infomrw CSC, MF:. F:E. CPE. IE and BiivMIS HS'BV'MSAIB.Vs for raroor and summor |«ositn»ns

A nnouncem ents

O rien tatio n
Tyiesday, October 21st
( hiimash .Auditorium
6-9pm

Community CPR o t k I first aid classes are offered by the San Luis
O bispo County Chapter of the Arr>erican Red Cross the evenings of
Tuesday, WednescJoy ar>d Thursday this week from 6 p.m . to 10
p.m ot the Chapter Office at 225 Prcxfo RocxJ, Suite A . The nirte-

In terview s

hour course is $40, including the book, supplies and certification.

Wednesday, October 22nd
& Thursday, October 2.3rd
C'areer Serv ices

Mustarrg Daily Agendo Hems: c/o M a ry Hcxfiey
E mail address: m jhodley^polym ail calpoly edu

To fimi out m»»TP about our ixisilums. ebis k itK* Career .Serwes Bunetm'wch site If you have not
arrange<| for an interview time mth IIP Ik* sum tojrtin us ai our onentaiion. Well haw- giveawa>'s amt
a raffl* that imiml»-« an HP I w-slch-f Pnntr-r as well as piZ7a. drinks and hmwme« Uell It«* filling aii>
remaining slots lhal «Acning

Grophic Arts, 226 Cal Poly

llot>e you can make it!!

Son Lu is O bispo, C A 9 3 4 0 7
Adverhsing: 7 5 6 - 114 3
Editorial: 7 5 6 -1 7 9 6

Be sure to cher k <iut our IIP <? Cal Pol> reertiiting website f<i find mit b«»w t«» gel an infemew
¥uth IIS *m can^xis WW» «>e.«aJfxily ediihit t »r for m»ir»* informalHai ah«iut HP ami our
W erTf.|o>-TTKiit ofifiortuiiitK's Msit our Hotnefiag«- on th<- UorM tilde Web atr www.johs.hp.rom

Fox: 756 6784
Mustong Daily ogendo items mus» be submitted the Wednesdoy

/•niittiil '

lA.Tn

irpfwrrtvmty

*'/

ttrfuit. tivtl »rf.rl fTfrv

before M onday publication Due to excessive demand, not all items
submitted to Agenda will be printed To guarantee publication, an
odvertisement must be purchosed.

All sij;ns point to Hewlett-Packard.
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FLOAT

from page 1

St met ion

chair motivates me so
much." Frazier said “It’s >rr<*al f«»r
women t«» come out ami s<h' that
you can do anvlhmp. I mean, she is
building the fVtat, for fi(MMlness
sake."
Frazier start<>d working with
the Ros<' Float cluh last y<*ar
"When you ^et then*, nelK>ilys
ev<*r t«K) busy to help you learn
something," Frazier siiid. “You m.iy
not know how to w’eld, hut then L»y
the end of the day, you'n* welding
things togi'ther on your ow n."
'Fhe clubs 20 active memlt<*r<
have iKs-n constructing the float
since F'ebruary. Uist years float
was taken apart in Febniar> and
.March Fmm April to .May, I he com
ponent.s, such as the engine, wi-n*
taken out.
It wasn't until dune that the
cluh memb<*rs b**gin puffing the
new flojit together
Z<‘vdel said th<* mam construc
tion and the frame of th*- float will
h** done lii*fore f'hristmas. though

flower decoration won’t b<‘gin until
the day aft<*r Christmas.
Rose Float Vice Chairwoman
Danielle Beauharnois said the cluh
gets a portion of its budget from
ASI, hut the majority comes from
donations.
Z<*ydel said the club acquin*d
alKiut
worth of donations
this year, including a new engine
from Ford and a new hydraulic
drive sy.sti*m
Thi* estimat<*d cost of this year's
float is $250.(Kf0, TW*auhamois said.
The float won't he complet<‘d
until the day of the parade w-hen
hundri'ds of volunte<*rs come out to
help with final di'corations.
Fnmi carnations to mums, over
lO.fHK) pounds — or about KKf.fKK)
individual flowers — will b<* u.sed
for this year's float
//«•ydel said lieing the first
wftman to drive the flojit is great,
fuit add(*<l that her main con«*m is
to build the lK*st flo;it possible.
“1just f<*i*l like I'm like any other
construction chair," Zcwdel said. “I
just hap|)en to be female."

O I» e ri

NINO

from page 1

than we were for the '94-’9.'>
.storms,” he said. “I think we’re KK)
p<*rcent lietter ofT ”
An F'l Niño occurs when tropical
trade winds blowing from the ea.stem Pacific t<i the wc*stem part of
the ocean die. This ,sc*nds warm
water to South America from
Au.stralia. where it normally stays
this time of year. Some .scientists
say this is what causes the tempt*ratun* of the water off the coast of
Peru to incrr*a.s<*. This year the
water is abfiut 10 degrt*es warmer
than normal close to the Peruvian
coastline and about two degrc*es
warmer farther out.
The current water temperatun*
off fhe coa.st of San P'rancisco has
also lie<*n reported as much warmer
than normal.
"Where the surface water is
warm, it heats up the air," siiid
physics pnifi'ssor K<*ith Stiiwe. "The
warm and moist air nsi*s and caus
es storms."
The shift in the trade winds pat-

b u s i n e s s

f o r

activate

tem causí's the storms in the cen
tral Pacific to strengthen and blow
toward .North America, according to
the
.ScTipps
Institute
of
Oceanography website
Scientists have particular inter
est in this year’s P4 Niño liet ausi* it
s<*ems U» have start<*d much earlier
than in previous years, with som<*
exp<‘rts pointing to the warm
Pacific Í k-c*an waters and the recent
hurricanes .Nora and Pauline as
effect« of the phenom<*non
An El Niño usually bi*gins in
December, and so was nam<*d by
fishermen for the Christ child.
Although weather patterns
n*sulting fmm an P4 Niño an* hard
to pn*dict. they can bring a wet.
warm w'inter to th<* West ('oast, dry
and mild weather to the Northeast
and dmught« to Au.stralia.
VMiile F'l Niño updates can lx*
found in newspaper^; or on the tek*vision news nearly every da>. some
.scientists think the hyp<- is
unfounded
Associate physics professor
(iavle ('<x»k said an F4 Niño, which
is said to dc'velop everv thn*e to
.s<*ven years, is an extremely com
plex phenomenon that is difticult to
understand and pn*dict
"We an* skeptical <of the pn*dictionsi." she* said “We don't know
what’s going to happen It's very

badly undersUxid b' the scientific
mmmunity."
VXTiile scientists don’t know why
the ocean and air cum-nts change
during an FII .Nino, i ’octk said there
is a correlation fx*fwc*en the* phenomc*non and the fluctuation of the
jet stn*am, which dunng F4 Niño is
often higher or lower than usual
This cau.sc*s cc*rtain amas of theCTiuntrv to have abnormal weather
patterns.
However. ( ’fx»k said many stud
ies have* Ix*t*n done that haven't
found any o im lation b<*twe<*n wet
years and an F^l Niño
('(xik .said .she* thinks the wave
of publicity is causing people to
think worse* of an Fd Niño than i.»
practical.
“It's a new phenomenon p<*ople
haven't lx*en aw an* of," she said
“It's certainly got the p<*ople's att<*ntion but It could go any way ' drier
or wetter* "
Professor Stowe also thinks an
F'l .Niños imjxtrtance has been
oven*mphasiz(*d.
“Peciple like* to talk alxiut tbe
weathe*r and attribute* it to seime*thing." he* said “Whate-ver happe*ns
the*y1l try to blame it ein F4 Niño."
C<x»k thinks that any unusual
winte*r weathe*r could fx* a n*sult «if
an all-amund abneirmal v»*ar.

PRIVATE ROOMS
BIG DISCOUNTS

.A

Bpaubfiil xtxident apartment complex
with pool, study and computpr labs,
fitness center. Furnished rooms
We w’ant to rent our last few rooms.
Check out our big discounts!
Immediate Ou-upancy OK
Cj U I I o k OUR l OWRAT F S ?
V alencia Apar1mcnt<i
5 S S R am o n a Orlv«

543-1450

Health Services

/ \ l u cloud run. it can gauge the exact instant to backhand a tennis ball traxeling
m iles an hour for a baseline winner, ('a leu la le how electrons mo\e in a crx sial.

Flu Season
Is Here!

('o m p t'se sxm phonies. h\en program a V ('R .
It’s \our biain
IncredibK m alleable Infinitely versatile. .*\wes«MTiely inxentive.
At Andersen C’onsulting. we want to keep it that w a). S<> we challen ge it with a
stim ulating varietx o f assignm ents. I>e\elop it with an average t»f over 170 hours
o f advanceil training per sear. Reward it with advancem ent. And support it with
the resourees of 40,0iKl professional serxing clients m oxer 4D countries.

What: Flu Shots

At Andersen Consulting, we alxxaxs keepyo// in mind.
\aJr'MT< < «

f t« M

»et

C

For: Col Poly Students

o n s u l t in g

When: October 13 thru November

Tf»morn*w*s tbe IVax !
iVvxtrhrr 19«' Vb>
(
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\H I f riikxtn;! MIS Mah S ia ta w N a ir J S.-a-oa*»
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Cost: $1.95/shot
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Questions?
Call 756-1211
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8om - 4pm

No appointment necessary
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For the sake of democracy
A dvicefor the A S I Board o f Directors

By Richard J. Krejsa
1 have just witnessed an event of
•■normous import in the present and
future life of ('al I’oly the stirrings of
democracy at an Associated Students. Inc.
i.ASI t Board of Directors meeting on
Wednesday night. Octolwr H!
Students were asking that their cre
ative talents be recognized not only by
their fH*ers but also by Administration. I
found an esp«*cially amazing and hopeful
sign in students demanding that they bt*
given time to express their views at the
mcH'ting and that the pnicesses of
democracy Ik* further honored by giv
ing students not in attendance an
opportunity to lx* informed.
Informed alxiut what? About the
prop«»sed ('al Poly Sports Complex
from which the City of San Luis
( fbispo had withdrawn its support
earlier this summer. Rather than
scale back the size of the project, uni
versity ofTicials are asking the stu
dents to increase their ante fnim S3
million over 15 >ears to $4.9 million
over 30 years. ( Ine student te.«tified.
that the toUil student commitment
will lx* more than $10 million, includ
ing interest.
But. as in 1995. the university did
not choose* to a.sk the students direct
ly Instead, they came to the ASI
Board of Directors and justifit*d their
end run around the dem ixralic
process by tbe citing “urgency of
time " Dt'Iay means dollars, and less
product for our money, they said,
potential denial of student use of the
playing fields for another year or
mon*
When ask(*d why student architec
tural talent was not utilized in plan
ning this pniject for students, one ofTicial stat4*d that student input is asked for
in short-term projects “like building stor
age sht*ds “
Further. lx*cause of th«* “longenty“ of
this project they couldn't expect “.stu
dent.*;'time commitment" and input over
the long haul The implication being that
students, after all. have come hen* for an
i*ducation and not to hie involved in longrange pl.ans of the university!
I should like U» ofTer my pc*rsonal con
gratulations Ui those students who called
for a mon* demixTatic pnicess from their
Board of Director p«x*rs. Their voices need
til be magnifM*d not bec.ause of this specif
ic issue but because* the university, of all
places. IS where students should learn the

skills of democracy. And what bt*tter place
to practice these skills than at a universi
ty whose motto is “Learn By Doing?"
It was obvious from their facial
expressions that the Athletic Din*ctor and
Admini.stralion officials were caught off
guard by this sudden and unexpe*cted dis
play of democracy among students. The
members of the ASI Board of Directors
were also caught off guard because they
had a full agenda and all this unexpc‘ctt*d
fuss and bother was going to result in a

later-than-u.sual end of meeting. To their
credit they allowed more time for peer
testimony and. rather than take a final
vote on this item next Wednesday evening
(as once planned!, they will avail them 
selves to more time to inform themselves
and fellow students, perhaps at a work
shop next Monday evening
As a former two-term elected county
official, who has both lobbied and been
lobbied. I would offer this advice to the
ABI B«»ard of Directors, its holdover mem
bers and. especially, the newly seated
members present at only their second
meeting o f Um. school >ear. Between now
and next week, you will be “wined and
dined" as thev sav. bv universitv officials.

1 predict that a vice president or. perhaps,
even President Baker will attend your
next mi*eting in an attempt to influence
your vote.
By virtue of your election to the ASI
Board, you art* the closest, most immedi
ate mixlel of public life available to stu
dents. But all of us can share in public
life, not just elected public officials or
high university officials. A true public life
serves a det*p human need: to know that
one's life counts and tan make a differ

Administration (however hard it may
lobby youL And I would boldly suggest
that your job, in a public meeting, is to
share the proce.ss of decision-making with
your con.stituents. If you fail to do so.
then you will be guilty of fru.strating the
democratic process and abusing your
power by limiting power to yourselves
(not an uncommon behanor among .some
current public officials!.
In closing then. I admit that the uni
versity faces potential time and dollar
constraints on this project. So what
else is new? Part of the delay is due
to its own bungling of the process
with the city and its failure to tim e
G,00V 'OL
ly address and justify known envi
'¿ t VAC
ronmental and neighborhood
impacts of the project. Indeed, uni
versity
fund-raising may suffer
lA T S
yo u
temporarily, and the Athletic
Director may suffer a setback in
T d P/A/Atei^.
prestige if the students fail to
endorse the added expenditures.
Some of you may conclude that,
because of the.se economic con
straints and your desire to “do
something memorable” for the uni
versity. you might, ju st this once,
be willing to shortcut the democrat
ic process. If you do. you will carr>’
this know-how with you into future
public life decisions. This ability to
exercise your power could earn you
a lot of money in the future.
If. on the other hand, you decide
to honor the democratic process by
sharing information with your con
.stituents and reflecting the diversi
ty of their collective opinions, you
will also carry that knowledge and
ability into future public life deci
sions. This could onlv earn vou
ence in the larger world. Eveiyone on
respect.
your ASI Board. I imagine, feels that his
Please remember that public life is not
or her presence can make a difference.
only for public officials and that every
Therein lies your power, your capacity to
one's life counts and can make a differact. and so you will make decisions that
eiKe. Need 1 spell out which of your choic
can bind generations of students.
es would encourage the budding renewal
But the need to know that one’s life
of a working, living democracy in our
counts is also felt by those students who
nation?
testified and even by those thousands
more who were unaware of Wednesday
night's meeting.
If you. as a Board, had not heard
what was being said, you would have
denied those who testified the feeling that
their lives can make a difference. As one
of your peers rightly suggested, your job
is to represent the students, not

R ichard Krejsa is a
biological sciences profes
sor and a form er SLO
County Supervisor for the
fifth district.

Let's all tty honesty for a change
Editor^
Tb the two stu dents who w rote th e ed itorials on
T h ursd ay s “Com ing out of th e C loaet” edition. I would
ju st like to say th a t your can d or and hortesty is w hat the
hum an race needs. We need to adopt th e sim ple philoso
phy of accep tan ce and n u rtu rin g th a t is only obvious so

long a s som eone points it out. You know, th a t basic m oral
reasoning th a t's so sim ple nobody can believe it actu ally
w o rk s..ao they never try it. You be th e teach ers. I think
m ore and m ore kids will s ta rt listening.
C o n gratu latio n s on your stren g th s and on your
integrity. Beckon th e world a s a whole to pull out A L L

T H E IK C L O S E T S so we m ight publically b u m them in
th e stre e ts '

Jayson Matthews is a journalism
senior.
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C E N T E R F O R T E C H N O L O G Y E N A B L E M E N T (C T E )
Currently, we are seeking select, technology-minded achievers with a strong desire to develop and advise
on state-of-the-art technology solutions for our prestigious clients. Your success will demand a i^S in
Engineering, Computer Science, MIS, or related degree, with strong verbal/written communication skills
and a willingness to travel up to 80% of the time.
Opportunities exist in the following areas:
• Internet/Intranet (JAVA, C++, JAVA Script,

• Technology Architectures

Peri, Acth’e X)

• Call Centers/Telecommunications

• Lotus Notes/Groupware

• Database .Management Systems

• Distributed Objects (OLE, DCOM, CORBA)

• IT .Management Processes (Data

• Networking (LAN/M AN)

Center/Distributed Computing)

Positions aixiilable in Mountain View & Westiake Village (near LAß, CA
MKKT

WITH

KK.\ST

V O I N (,

ON

CAMPUS

CAUFXJRNIA POLYTECHNIC
Career Fair
Thursday', October 16th, 1 lam-Spm, The (^ a d
Information Session
Wednesday', October 22nd, 5pm-7pm
Building #97 - Campus Center, Career Center Classroom # 128
To arrange for a ontM>n-one interview to be held on Thursday, October 23rd, please sign up at the
Career Center, Cal Poh’, Pomona. CA (Open until all slots are full).
For more information about Ernst & Young, please visit our web site: http://w\vw.ey.coni

There Isn 't A Business

G kn't Improve

ill Ernst&Young u p
Ernst &: Young LLP, an equal opportunity employer, values the diversity of our workforce and the knowledge of mir pe«>ple.
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Mustangs b reak losing streak
Irvine"' goalie Aaron lander, who
came out tfM» far from the goal.
Thi> allowed H ilf ' shc*t to
bounce over Linder’s head and
into the goal.
"This was a b a ttle.” goalie
(ireg Connell said
"It wasn’t pretty, the .'«'cond
goal w a' a fluke It bounced over
the goali«*’' head, but we were
there to stick it in." Connell said.
The .Anteater' were i»n the
board first a fte r a shot b\
Shandley Phillips found the left
corner of the goal in the 23rd
minute
"We played a little more
ag g re-'iv e than we usually have
and that
pays off.” coach

By KeHie Kofliofieii
[)oily StoH Hu'ti

Th*' i'a l IM v rm*n's sw cer
finally pri»\fd its talent
fhi» \M-« kend
Th*‘ M u 'ta n g ' defeated I* ( '
Irvine 2-1 in Mountain F’acific
Sp<»rt»
Federation
M P SFleatrue play on a cold and rainy
Frida> night
“It - goiKi to win." <enior Scott
H olm e' -iaid “It"' kind of a
hr.ght 'p«it on a. 'O far. had 'e a 'on ’
The M u.'tang' clinched the
Ain on a breakaway h> mid
fielder I)ann> Hill in tht- 77th
minute Hill w a' heading toward

□ C om i

T h M id a y

Advertise
in Mustang
Daily^ call
756 - 1143 !
CM

POI Y A R T S
/’K f s r \ T <

j G riim m v W inner

/

lite

*1 H its In clu d e
/ ox e Is The R i^ ht P la c e

I tn S o t < u pftc< fd To L o r e You A n vn torc
'S tth n ' O n G o '
So \1uch l o r P reten d in g

VVednesdav, O ctober 15, 1997
8 p.m.
Perform ing Arts Center
V oted "T o p New .Male V o ca list"
by th e A cadem y o f C ou n try M usic
N om in ated for 1*^97 C M A
".M ale V tK alist of the T ear"
S p o n s o re d b y K-|L’C. I \1 9S.1

Call the Perfonning Arts Ticket Office at
756-2787

Wolfgang (ia rtn e r said.
Cal Poly didn’t even up the
.score until the end of the first
half, when junior P.J Wi^olndge
pass«'d a long shot to the right
and senior Tony Chow anaKandhu was there to send the
ball into the left corner of the net
for the goal
This brings ( ”al Poly up to 4-H
on the season and 1-2 in league
play. Ir\'ine drops to 2-5-3 on the
season and 0-2 in the league.
"Right now it looks like we
are out of the playoffs, .so we are
playing for record and pnde."
Holmes said.
Holmes said it was a physical
game for biith team s, and that
they were b*»th dishing it out.
There was a dirty tackle over in
the corner in the first h alf on
M ustang sweeper Jo n Bc-drosian.
which s<'t the tone for the game
"This time we were actually bt'tter »han the other team , but we
were lucky.” (Partner said
(ia rtn e r 'aid the team hasn’t
had any luck all year all long,
and now it came "a little to late ”

Daiy •’^0*0 by
Col Poly kxwofd Doony Hdl bgbts lor the boll during Fridoy nigbfs 2*1 victo
ry over U C Irvioe Ot ^Aostoog Stodium H;H scored tb-e winning gool m »be
77»b minute Tbe Mos»ongs ore now 1-2 m MPSf ploy ond 4 8 overoll

Im press your frien d s...

answer .Mustang Daily Sports Trivia
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'pike »aih'd into th<' ik - anti-nna
out-'if-U iund'

rcM-'afchcv manufailiirfx .imJ markcl**
(or cardiac rtivthm manajiemenl.

is lo

provide innovative iherapi'ulic rm'dical
solutions o( disiinclii>. value (or <»ur cus
UHivrs. patR*nts ami ht allh care sv sterns
around the world
(iuidani ha' hecn huilt upon a historv
<*( inmivatHin

Ihe lompanv has a stn*nj»

tradition ol creatine rn-w applicalKurs of
lechmilogv that ha', l helfx'd niafe pro
found improveriK'ni ~ in thcnapic' fiuidant
products have lowcicd v<^s|s. simplified
surgical prixedures ami hel|x*d reduce pain
for millions of patieni' annind the world.
Making a p<H.itive differeiKe m the

C A R E E R S

W I T H

H E A R T

lives of patients, our cU'tomcrs and (Hir
I :

employees is what fiuidant is all about

I I

I

I J

/ \

f\ J

f C f lM |

Cardiac Pacemakers fCPf)
SAIMT PAUL. M INNESOTA

Hean Rhyrhm Technologies fHKT)
TEM E C U LA . C A L irO R M A

O ro w p

fV I|

fiuidant employees are recognized,

leadership and growth, we are seeking

rewarded and given the opportunity

high-potential engineers for the follow

for personal and professional growth.

ing positions:

A career at Guidant offers its ow n

• software engineer cKMovi«

unic|ue rewards. Guidant\ employees

• elecirical engineer rnvi . vi.

experience the immense satisfaction

• mechanical engineer ruvi. vir vus»

that comes from kmiwing their work

• biomechanical engineer vi. vus-

involves nnire than the development

• hnimedical engineer vi. \ns.

and manufactunng of innovative tech

• chemKaJ engineer vi»

nologies and producís. It can save

• industrial engineer vn vns.

lives. >^e help create better tomor

• c<HTiputcr/systems engineer îhmovi»

rows for people around the wtirkl.

• maierialsengincer VI vie.
• env ironmental engineer vi,

\ke iiffer excellent career and

Advanced C ardiovascular System s f A C S f

If you're inieresied in a career with

<*wncrship <»pportuniiies in an enlrc-

SANTA CLARA. CALJEORNIA

prencnirial env ironmeni

Devices for Vascular intervention (DVT)

fiuidant. forward your resume to:

To c<miinuc

<Hir

SANTA CLARA. C A U fO R N IA

G U ID A N T C A M P U S R E C R U ITIN G C E N TE R
hum an resources.

M inim ally
Sur«*ry

A270

4100 HAM LINE a v e n u e N O R TH

tnvasiw

Oroup
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G am e F o u r

by creating an crivir«»nnK*nt m which

V a s e w la r
lf tt* rv «n tl«f t

In liame th n i.. n<'ith<*r t<-am
w a- ahh' lo <-'iahli'h a hi^ h ad
Th<- gam< wa«. ti<-d fiv« t»m<'With ih«' 'Cor«' l-'i-l-'f. f ’ai Poly w aaid«' to pull ah<-ad on a kill hv
■Ion— ott Thn-i- jiam»* pi/int- lat< r.
IN' S<»to corivi-rti'd a diti l»v pM-ri<a - ih«' hom<- crowd went wild to
win It for the .Mustanj;- I.'i-fi
Thir- wa> th<- fir-t tim< -;in<e
(k-uAior 19Mf that the .M u-tan/had ever won a imnu- ayain't
Pacific.
"We're cominji off a real <onfidence-xhaking lo -to Izuiti
fh'ach." Pacific head coach .(<<hn
Dunnint: ftaid *Tfjday, we're just
trying to play tougher Th*- way
we finished game threx* was ju.st
like we played in I>ong Bi'ach. no
tough neio*."

I

O ur mission can only be accomplished

C a r t f f a e R tayttoM i
O ro «p

l.Vld

fiam e T hree

vaM.ular in(er\enii<»n and minimaliv in\a»»i\c* '>urj!c'r\ vcorld Auk' <>tir

from page 8
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f)ngin Medsysiems fO M Ii

The next gam e. Pacific’» tough
ness returned. Everyth in g went
rig h t far th e T ig ers a» th ey
jum ped out fo an early 4-f( lead.
Their lead increa.sed to 13-2 when
f'al Poly junior .Asha Wajpier was
blocked on a hitting attem p t
'The ,Mu.stang.s tried to rr«gain
sejme im^mentum when Sm ith hit
a ball out
braunds at 13-3. A kill
by H athaw ay. Jen ssen and Pierce
and aces by H athaw ay and senior
Amy Aberle pulled f a l Poly to
within SIX. H-14 Pacific's lead was
toia stnang. thcaugh. as a L 'fiP dig
went over the net and drrapped
untouch<*d for gam e and m atch
point
"We definitely struggh*d a c*auple of tim e».“ Schlick said "The
f»ne rratatKan just killed u.». hut it
give* u - rep*-titK»n. n*gardl«'-s of
the
to « »ritipue
work « ...
WeVe playing the gam«-, no» ju -t
the -s-fandMiard '
The I<—- dropp*>d f'a l Po!;. p.
lil-7 iiverall. 2-1 in the Fhg

M E N tO PARX. C A L irO P N A

P l e a s e j o i n u s at o u r i n f o r m a t i o n a l p r e s e n t a t i o n
at t h e Q u a l i t y S u i t e s H o t e l , 1 6 3 1 M o n t e r e y S t r e e t ,
o n O c t o b e r 14 at 6 p m .

whiie the wm impr«.v<-^l P.i< o"i u,
11-3 overall. (-1 in th* fhe

'•
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Hey Ski Club!
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Wed Oct 15
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*Oon t Forget
Deposn ts due by Oct 22

••SWE**
Socrety of Women Engmeert
QenetW Meeting 9 6 pm
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' How to meke • prof resume'
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INTERNET ACCESS
Ger a FAST NO BUSY s»gna
COnnecNon w4h THE GFUO
SrtuderY rate urAmAed access
«s $ 1 7 mo We re a tocac cal»
<n 1000 toums »1 CaMom ia
and stuppor* the x2 56K
standard Oper> 7 days ♦rom q am
to 9 pm Vt9f. US at
WWW tnegno nert or 781 -€<600
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Friday's Answer:
The Dallas Cowboys won
the 1996 Super Bowl.
Congrats Danny Scheer!

Today's Question:
W hat team is former
Cal Poly head football
coach Andre Patterson
coaching for now?
Bonus: W hat does
he coach?
subnvt your artswer to
kk3ncy ^pofymatl catpoty edu
The first correct ansieer I 'ecetve wHi be
prtnied along enth your name m the paper
the r^xt nay
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FOOTBALL
Simon Fraser
Cal Poly
MEN’S SOCCER
U.C. Irv'ine
Cal Poly

a fte r 5 2 - 1 2 victory over

12

Simon Fraser

52

Doily SfoH Repofi

1
2

VOLLEYBALL
University of Pacific
3
1
Cal Poly
(9-15, 13-15, 15-13, 15-8)
W OM EN ’S SOCCER
Cal Poly
2
University of Pacific
1
Peppcrdinc
CIa \ Poly

M ustangs undefeated

0

I

vSoccer sticks it to
Pacific, Pepperdine
ly Kdy Yirtcni YmAct
Doily SioWWriter

In a victory that needed only
one gr>al, the Cal Poly women’s
soccer team defeated Pepperdirre
University Sunday aftemrKin in
Mustang Stadium, 1-0.
The game's only goal came in
the .35th minute of the match from
forward Sarah P ratts. Holding
impressive cr»ntrr»| of the hall for
the entire game, the Cal Poly
sriphomort? and the rest of the
strong offen.se gave Cal Poly the
lead and eventually th<; win.
This non-con fere nee victorvbiK»st« Cal Poly to 11-4 overall
The Mustangs alsr, wr,n their
fir-t match of the weekend on
Fridrt% at University of Pacific .21 f il Poly jumpr-d out U> an early
’ *< b .'»d on a goal by Amy Karle
:u«»
rninute. into the match
I'niver'itv r^f Pacific twd the
game at 1-1 But tb«' .Mustangs*
leading scorer, si,phorrK»re forward
Cina f Aregeura. notched the gam«*
winner with her seventh g«»al of
the seas«m in the 87th minute of
the game

FiTfKMoui« and roady to contin
uo thoir stamped«* through the

‘«»asim. the i^’a! Poly fw thall team
UK»k the field Saturday night.
The Mustang.s went on to earn
a victors' that many anticipated
would come easy But the Cal i'oly
football team didn't let down as
they conquered Simon Frasi-r, 5212.

Cal Poly jumpi'd out to a 14

point lead on a pair o f touchdown
passes from quarterback Alli
Abrew to wide receiver Kamil
Ixiud
The Mu.stangs led 15-6 going
into the third quarter Finally,
Simon Fra.'-er had the last .say,
lighting up the scoreboard at the
end of the fourth quarter taking

the game to 52-12
Abrew went 9 for 9 throwing
for 151 yards with 3 touchdowns
passc's, including a 53 yard pass
to I»ud in the first quarter The
runningliack duo Antonio Warren
and Craig Young each reached the
end-zone for a touchdown
The Mu.'tangs are now 6-0.

Univ. of Pacific Tigers shred Mustangs again
ly Pe^gy Cartia

G am e Tw o

1.3-15

Doily Stoff Writer

It was only game one, but Cal
Poly head coach Steve Schlick
was already off the bench yelling
encouragement to his players.
“Go hard Everything you got
here," Schlick .said with the score
7-12 in Pacific's favor.
Schlick's team did go hard for
the first three games against the
University of Pacific Tigers
Friday night at M«>tt Gym. The
12th-ranked Tigers, however,
restored order in game four to
capture the match, 8-15, 1.3-15,
1.5-13 and 8-1.5.
“We planned Ut put our hearts
into it and play each point like it
was game point." Cal Poly middle
blocker Trisha .Jenssen said. “We
played really aggressive and
swung on everything."
The game, a Big West
C«»nference match, was marked
with comebacks bv both teams.
f ía m e O n e

Game two fiegan much the
same way, hut this time it was the
.Mustangs who jumped out to a 73 early lead on a pair of .Jenssen
kills and a block by Hathaway
and De .Soto.
Out of a Pacific timeout, the
.Mustangs then self-destructed.
Seven Cal Poly hitting errors in

part gave the Tigers game p«>int
with the .score, 14-8.
Down but n«»t out, a kill by
Hathaway
sparked
a
late
•Mu.stang rally. An ace by fresh
man Cyndi Eilers and outside hit
ter Melissa Pierce gave Cal Poly
two points, while De Soto and
Hathaway both scored on putaways to pull the .Mu.stangs with
in one, 1.3-14.

“We IfiS t a couple of p«iints, but
we got «>ur composure back."
•Jenssen said. “We p«>wered
through to try and get to the cal
iber that we needed to play."
Six game points and one full
rotation later, however. Pacific
finally prevailed after .Jenssen’s
See V-BAU. poge 7

8-15

With the score 4-4 in game
one. Pacific went on a 6-0 run
capped by a thunderous spike by
Tiger
.Jennica
.Smith
past
.lenssen’s block The Mustangs
resp«»nd«*d with three points in a
row, b«*fore two Cal P«»ly hitting
err«-rs increa.sed the Tigers* lead
Ut 12-7. A hitting error by UfAUs
Liina Veidemann and a .Jens.sen
ace then pulled the .Mustangs
within three
That was th<* cl«»sest Cal Poly
gi»t in gam«* «me as Pacific's front
line t«i«jk over, bbicking s«»ph«>m««rr* Kan De ,S«ito «mce and fresh
man .Melanie Hathaway twice to
end the game.

0o<b p6oÉo hf ktton Kràarhach

Col Poly middfe blocker Kori De Soto goes for a sp«ke durirvg ibe Mostongv' 3-1 loss to University ol Pocihe ot Mott
Gym. De Soto hod 10 kiNs in the match.
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